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Lincoln Citizens Dissatisfied with
Police Department.

MELICK WILLING TO RUN

yCommtialonrr nt llenil of Force FnlU
Under rnbllc Cennnre necnnse of

Clnlibinic'of Motorcycle nlder
lr an Officer.

CKrom a Staff Correspondent)
' LINCOLN. Neb.. Sept.
There Is every Indication this morning
that tho recall agitation against Com- -'

mlsfcloner fvlng In this citj. which has
been going along quietly tor some ume.
and which met with a setback Saturday
when Ram Meltck. refused to be a candi-

date, will go through with a rush, an In-

cident of yesterday being responsible for
air. 'Mellck changing his mind, and It Is
now sold that he will accept
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Notes from Central
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here after a most
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tine, many In
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In this waa and
' were demonstrated.

The race meet
It the first in

iiany
Tho races were one day late

on of a fell
In this on Wednesday.

was the 2:25 and 2:11
trot for J300 and a runnlncrace for 7C.

from won
the race In a In
the 2:25 trot took first and in the
1:14 trot took the In
the races the 2:25 trot was won
by Roy D. the
Star In the race

took and In the
dash won

out In the race
took the first.

On the big day of the
jhe 2:H trot waa won by
time 2:21. The 2:13 pace was by

I. T, with B a close
(n the mile

took the lead and In the
race, Aunt
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comprehensive measure,
In shall be those

clubbing young without whose general acceptance
th'ro reasonable suc-poli- co

officer Sunday afternoon. cesstuI operaton r(spectfully
young Hans Jacobeon, riding, recommended to
down street motorcycle congress president,

accosted officer OTCT ZolXnTpulled which unanimously adopted
struck banker?, representing
cutting bad'gash therein. largo bankers association housesnearly tintnn.gatnerea iouowea

prisoner po-

lice station according several
prominent citizens occur-
rence, lacked leader
mobbed officer.

young drinking
resist officer

extent clubbing Justified.
second episode

which happened month
effect arousing resent-

ment against King,
charge police department.

Friends Jaoobson today
taken office Chief Malone
morning advised make

complaint against officer.
event when appeared police

answer charge against
returned money

appearanco away.
wonirncn.

board education busy
letting contracts Institu-

tions fourth quarter
Lumber Compnny.

Lumber company
corporation filing articles

secretary state.
company located

capital stock placed $100,000.

Jacob Back,
8ack, William Sack, Philip Sack,

August Back.
Ilnnka

banks chartered
banking board today.

Commercial Alns-"wort- h

capital stock J2S.O0O,

Thorley, president; Trozel,
president, Williams,

cashlncr.
s.fhe bYrk!

starts capital stock of'J15,C00,
McCloud, president; Smith,

president Copsey, cash-
ier

CENTRAL CITY, Neb., Sept. (Spe-
cial.) vestry Episcopal church

extended
Henry Pittsburg,

Glatfelter, president
Platte Valley Highway
issoctatlon, departed Saturday De-

troit, where attend meeting
Lincoln Memorial as-

sociation.
Central appear

parades Omaha
Wednesday Tuesday
evening boys render concert

which
present complete

Dixon economics
department

devoting starting
management survey

county. Filley Chase
department manage-

ment. University Nebraska, James
Coupe, demonstrator Thurston
county, Bechoff, demonstrator
Seward county State Leader
Anderson Merrick county agent

assisting Dixon.
being taken

Midland township, county.
condition

dairy business Merrick county,
Midland township selected

represented district
school board seri-

ously considering hiring coach
Several parties

suggested position.

CINE AND GOOD
AT FAIR

KEARNEY, Neb., Sept. (Special.)
Buffalo county which closed

today successful ses-
sion, proven people
rounty association,
properly managed, made

paying investment
attraction. Exhibits cattle, hogs,
horses poultry

breeders exhibiting. veg-
etables grain nearly everything
grown section shown,
Irrigation plants

three-da- y proved excep-Vonal- ly

attractive, being
years.

started
account heavy rain, which

locality Thurs-
day's program

Little Druggist, Lexington,
running cjpse contest

Trixy
Chas. Vorhees lead.

Friday
Dlngham, free-for-al- l.

Junior Mills. saddle
Bmlly Buckler first,
three-eight- h Little Druggist

gentlemen's roadster
diamond

Saturday, races,
Chas. Vorhees,

taken
Ronnie second,

one-four- th special Little
Druggist sad-
dle five-eight- hs dash, Ta-tth- a.

reraisten: Judicious
Newspaper Road
Business Success.

for
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Nob.. Sept.
Nebraska Hankers' association

convention adopted following
resolutions:

Resolved, Bankers'
association. annual convention as-
sembled, recognizing:

Imperative necessity en-
actment congress,

banking
which Incorporated

earnestly

conference
clearing

Formed.

Highway

uniform.

tested principles which experience has
shown to most effectively meet the re- -

ulrements of trade and commerce,.2Tho cnrnest d , nntona)
administration and the congress to give
the country such a law: and

3 Realising that the attainments of
this laudable purpose with which this
association Is In full sympathy depends
In a large part on tho whole-hearte- d and
Intelligent of the people, and
especially the bankers who are to fur-
nish tho entire capital for the new sys-
tem, and whose experience and judgment
must afford the safest iruldn for nctlnn.

t ,elr meetlnir heM nt rrhicnm a. n
and 23. 1913, and especially that such re-
vision be in the following particulars:

A Instead of twelve federal reserve
bankB there should be not exceeding five,
and preferably but one such bank with
branches as experience may dictate. The
reduction In number would correspond-
ingly reduce the danger and confusionresulting from sudden shifting of creditbalances and reserves, which must occur
with the establishment ot reserve cen-ters, accompanied as they must be withthe transfer of ownership of such a large
proportion of the money and credits ofthe country.

U Membership in federal reserve banks
miouiu oe optional and not compulsory.
Tho injustice of compelling small coun-tr- y

banks, which can never hope torealize any benefit through tho federalreserve banks, to become and remain In-
voluntary contributors to tho capital
stock as a condition precedent to the con-
tinuance of their charters, is so

so as to appealto the good consclenco of every fair-mind- ed

citizen. Tho plans should bomade no fair and business-lik- e as to at-
tract the necessary capital. In no otherway can It either deserve, or have suc-
cess.

C While cheerfully conceding to thegovernment tile right and power to regu-
late all business, wo submit It Is neitherJust nor practicable to take the manage-
ment of the banks out of the hands of theowners and place It entirely, as does theImpending bill, in the hands of politicalappointees, without responsibility to thoowners. Governments may properly rcgu-lat- e,

but only the owners should controland manage, in no other Instance hasany government on earth ever assumedto manage and control business: There'a no Justification nor excuse for Ub
to control and manage thebanking business of this country.

Tekamah Grain Man
Appeals from Decree

and High Alimony
(From a Staff Correspondent.)

LINCOLN, Sept 29. (Special.) Henry
Roberts, a grain deaer of Tekamah, has
appealed from a decision of, the Burt
county district court to the supreme court
In a 'verdict secured by MrBs. Anna C.
Roberts, his wife, in the sum of 120,000
almony, costs of suit and Mrs. Robert's
attorney's fees to the amount of 7B0.

The case Is pecuiar In that Mr. Rob-ert- s,

hlmsef, brought suit for divorce
from his wife, who Instead received the
divorce from him. His suit waa on the
ground that she did not perform the dut-
ies' of a wife In that she was continually
away from home nights attending to re-
ligious, social and musical projects and
absented herself on an average of one
week a month from the home altogether.

Later In the case Roberts withdrew
his petition for a divorce and Mrs. Rob-
erts filed air amended answer In which
she asked for a divorce with alimony
denying all the allegations set out by
Mr. Roberts and going' as an expiation
of an eight months' ubsence that she
was taking care of her mother, who was
111 and afterwards died and that all of
her goings and comings were sanctioned
by Mr. Roberts.

Besides the divorce and alimony, Mrs.
Roberts is given tho custody of tho

daughter.

PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY
IS ADJUDGED BANKRUPT

NORFOLK, Neb., Sept 29, (Special
Telegram.) The Iowa-Nebras- Public
Service corporation was this afternoon
adjudged a bankrupt' in federal court
Judge W. II. Munger instructed the Jury
to return a verdict to that effect. Henry
E. Maxwell, who had been appointed by'
the federal court as receiver, and George
W, Johnson, who had been appointed to
the same position In district court will
now bo superseded by a trustee. E. A,
Bullock, president of the company, failed
to secure counsel after his attorneys had
quit the case.

The company operates light and power
plants at Norfolk, Beatrice and Missouri
Valley.

Low nnte.
30 to Seattle, Tacoma, Portland, Van-

couver, Spokane; $25 to Butte, Missoula,
Threo Forks, Harlowton, Lewlstown mid
many other points In llontana. One way,
second-clas- s colonist tickets on sale
dally via

CHICAGO,
MILWAUKEE & ST. PAUL.

RAILWAY.
For further Information call at or ad-

dress City Ticket Office, 1317 Farnam
St., Omaha, Neb.
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JACKSON APPEALS HIS CASE

Objects to Damages Secured by
Salem Gcnbo.

GUARD MAY GET IN MOVIES

Buffalo Illll Mnkn Application to
llnvr Fifty Them Take Part

ln Spectacle of Ilnttle of
"Wounded Knee.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Sept.

R. Jackson of Hotdrege desires tho su-

preme court to set aside a JJudgment for
damages secured by Salem Genho In tho
Phclplte county district court against him
In tho amount of $275.

The suit was brought by Mr. Genho
on a cllam that he shipped n car of cattle
to South Omaha and upon Its arrival he
was confronted by a telegram sent by
Jackson to the officials at South Omaha
that tho car contained cUile stolen from
him and to arrest the consignor. Ho dis-

claims any knawledge of cattle In the car
belonging to anyono else but himself
while Jackson claimed that four cattle
which he had bought and had In the
stock yards at Holdrego were taken from
the pen and shipped with the car sent
out by Genho. Tho Jury thought Genho
had been damaged and gave him a pudg- -

ment of 3275, from which Jackson ap-

peals.
Guardsmen for Movies.

Adjutant General Hall has received a
letter from Buffalo Bill In which he tells
of the government to take pictures of
the Pine Ridge Indian battle and other
Important battles and says he would like
to have about fifty national guardsmen
from Nebraska. He thinks the Nebraska
guardsmen should be represented

tho pictures will be exhlbted all
over the world and It would put the
Nebraska guard in tho limelight and at
the same time be an advertisement for
Nebraska, As General Hall understands
It the expense ot the fifty men would
cost the state nothing and he thinks
there would be little dtfflcutly In finding
plenty of guardsmen who would like to
get In the "movies."

Application Withdrawn.
Tho application made by

Aldrlch and others to the blue sky de-
partment for a permit to establish and
do an Investment loan business In the
state has been withdrawn, as It has been
discovered that as the company was
formed before tho law went Into effect
a permit to do business In tho state Is
not necessary. The company will accept
applications guaranteeing 10 per cent In-

terest If payments are made for ten years
and 4 per cent If withdrawn at any time
before that time.

Morehend Tnlks to C'onflotn.
Governor Morehead went out to tho

penitentiary Sunday and talked to the
convicts at tho chapel services. He en-

deavored to encourage them In believing
that better things were In store for the-ma-

who tried to do things right while
In tho custody of the state and contin-
ued to look forward to better things. He
did not believe that- - a man should be
downcast over his present condition, but
on the other hand should live with tho
determination to be,a better citizen when
he attained his freedom.

To nrlnir Houaelry Back,
Roy. W. II. Housley, who. Is accused of

a statutory offense by an Omaha colored
girl who was a member of his congre-
gation when he was formerly pastor of
a church In that city, will be brought
back to Omaha to answer to the charge
brought by the girl. Officer Van Dusen
of the Omaha police force having se-

cured a requisition from Governor More-hea- d.

He left yesterday for Topeka,
Kan., where the preacher resides.

Would Iiino More Bonds.
The Lincoln Traction company made

application to the railway commission
today for authority to Issue 387,488 of
additional preferred stock or bonds to
cover additions made since June 30, 1912
A report was also made for an Issue of
new stock for the Capital Beach road,
which Is now owned by the Llncolnu com.
pany,

Fremont Man Caught
v Under Disc Dies

from His Injuries
FREMONT. Neb.. Sept.

Hansen died yesterday from the ef-
fects of Injuries sustained in a runaway
accident on the Hoebner farm north of
town Friday. He was run over by a disc
and terribly cut and bruised. He was 23

years of age and Is survived by his par-
ents, four slaters and two brothers living
in Denmark and a sister, Mrs. C. Nell-se- n

of Grand Island, who was with him
at the time of his death.

Andrew Linn, a former resident of Lo-ga- n

township and a member of the board
of supervisors, died at his home at Hos-kln- sf

Neb., on Friday. During his resi-
dence In this county he took an active
part in politics as a republican and hud
served two terms on tho county board,
He leaves a widow and a number of
grown children.

The Persistent and Judicious Use ot
Newspaper Advertising Is the Road to
Business Success,
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Notes from Beatrice
and Gage County

BKATRICB, Neb., Sept.
The supreme court has affirmed the

decision of tho Onge county district
court In the case of Mrs. Caroline Col-ma- n

against Albert l.oeper, which has
been pending before It for sonic time.
In March, 1911, Mrs. Column was given
a verdict of ,51R. .70 'as damages sus-
tained by tho Illegal sale of Intoxicating
liquors by Ixjepcr to her husband, whom
she alleged became a habitual drunkard
and unable to support his family. The
parties to the suit live as neighbors In the
vicinity of Odcll.

Word was received hero Saturday an-

nouncing the death of J. J. Tlbbetts, a
former Gago county resident, which oc-

curred nt North Yakima, Wash., Fri-
day of blood poisoning. He was 67 years
of age and Is survived by n widow und
three daughters.

The work of dragging the elghty-flv- c

miles of country roads, which were
graded by the county board, out ot the
Inheritance fund was completed today.

Water Commissioner Field Baturday
found a crawfish and a good-size- d mussel
shell In ono of tho city water mains.
He has them on exhibition at his offlco
Just to show water consumers what the
Blue river is capable ot producing.

New Nnten of Fnlrlmrjr.
FAIRBURY. Nob., Sept.

Bcsslo Taylor left for Crawford,
"

Neb., to accept a position In the city
schools.

Owing to the rain Sunday, tho hall
game between the Falrbury and .Green-lea- f,

Kan., nines was Indefinitely post-
poned. Several other games are sched-
uled for this week,

Jefferson county was represented nt tho
Interstate fair held In St. Joseph, Mo.,
last week by the following stockmen: W.
R Wllloy nnd Lloyd S. Taylor of Steele
City, Phil Dawson of Kndlcott. and W.
13. Kploy of Dlltcr. All of these stock-
men had exhibitions of thoroughbred hogs
at tho fair and carried off a number of
blue ribbons.

George McDonald, car Inspector of the
second district of the Rock Island lines,
la In the city conferring with Car Fore-
man G. C. rown and looking Into tho
repairing of bad order cars at this point

W. F. McDonnell nnd Thomas Hlggtns
of this city have sold n number of rango
cattle off their ranch In Cherry county.
These are known as feeders, and sixty-tw- o

brought $80 por head; 143
yearling calves sold nt $30 per head.
Theso cattle were sold to feeders operat-
ing In the vicinity of Fremont

F. W. Doleman left for Belleville. Kan.,
to tesumo work on the switch engine op.
eratlng In the yards at that point.

A number of locomotive engineers at
this point are enjoying a vacation from
their work on the Nebraska division this
week. These engineers Include Thomas
Gravell, E. W. Mason. II. E. Rayfleld,
B.. E. Aumlller and O. B. Clark.

rterlvnl Mcetlntrs Over.
CLAY CENTER, Neb., Sept 29.-(- Spe.

clal.) The evangelistio services conducted
Hiy Hamilton and Stewart closed last
night, after a four weeks' campaign In
this city. One hundred and two conver-
sions were reported. The services were
held In a skating rink In tho city.

The Persistent and Judicious Use of
Newspaper Advertising Is the Road to
Business Success.
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BOSTOi il
FAUL I LHSS in every

appointment and
service. Its comfort and lux-
ury will make your stay in
Boston a delightful exper-
ience.
Every room an outside
room. Dairy and food prod-
ucts from our own model
farm. Rooms without bath,
from $2.50. With bath, from
$3.00
Parker House and Young's
Hotel under same manage-
ment Rooms $1.50 up.

J. R. WHIPPLE COMPANY

r rim

fur all Ages Others arc Imitations

is recommended by many reputable PhyaJotans for Head-
ache, Rheumatism and Biliousness. Pleasant to take-mild- ly

laxative 'never causes an unpleasant after effect
Remember the "JUTHIA"

At DraeeUu 10c, Mc, 50c, SI.00 BROMO-LlTHi- A CO., PhlWIphU, Pa.

Sweetens the Stomach

Freo
Check Hoom
for Haggago
nml Parcels.

Freo
Waiting ltooms
and Itcst ltooms

for Women
and Chlldron.

Free Nursery
and Children's

Play Itooni
In Chnrgo ots

Compotont
Nurse,

Packages Deliv-
ered Freo to

Any Dopot
In Omnhn.

Checks on All
Hanks Cashed

Without Charge

THE DOORWAY ECONOMY

Ak-Sar-B-
en Visitors Will Find a Cordial Welcome Here
advantage of our main' free conveniences. Make, this your headquarters. Meet

your friends here. Everything you need for fall and winter is spread before you.

No Other Western Store Can Offer You Such Great Varieties,
Such Faultless Styles or Such Matchless Values in New

Fall and Winter Goods of the Dependable Kind

Infant and
Children's Caps-Velv- ets,

plushes
and bearskins . .

worth to 2.60

50c,
98c, $1.50
Women's Pure
Hllk Hoot with
wide Halo carter lfur.Crds
tops also all silk hats
to tho knee seam-
less mudlum

litis- - Oflery; at, jJ)Q tnupe
pair SECTION

Hoys' nnd dlrls'
H'ack Cat Leath-
er Htocklnfrstrlplo knee, Erect
heavy nnd flno withrlbbod, double
heelsand i f lngs,
toesiitt.pair. ..... . Now

side
Women's, Cotton
and litslo Ho-
siery, h o a v y
fleecy lined nnd
caHhmro wool
nlso purf nt
silk boot; ATtC white,
ut, p&li

3 Women's
Underwear

Wa Are Official Agents
for Munslnfrwoar Vo"

men's Union Suits In all
the popular styles, low
neck, HleevclHSS, Dutch
neck, elbow sleeves nnd
high neck with elbuw
or lonsr sleeves all In
ankle loncth Hht.
m e d 1 u in and heavy
weights In gotton. wool
nnd cotton, nnd all wool,
at, n suit 81, 91.80 to 83

WOMEN'S
WINTER
COATS

mixturtt.

Fall

Best sllkollne
Persian,

sanitary
cotlon, stitched,

Comforts
OH,

ovening Kntranco

AND

hinli
6V jmrciuitf. Every

ami
coats ocara-ci- ,

broaildoth. baucle,
impiait irstan ana

All sizes for

Tailored Have Real Style
new style that will by well drcHHctl

repreontoil New cutaways
plain tallorclHuits, with the clever
of making that'
All colorn,

WOMEN'S
WQ0L and SILK

DRESSES

all

one

them appcurance.
nil slKrn

hundreds of

Tailored Skirts
tailored anil draped

models, lUid rfr
novelty cloths, 3D.iJO
nlzes

Silk Waists
Dressy styles and plain
tailored effects;
the new colors

These winter

uxtrth considerably

cfoui,
tromen

women

"Klvo
Mylo

select Vottr
season from

New, plain
plntn

of

In

pure

at, . . . 7

9 1.

ut

by

are all dais
a in the lot
is more
tt I

1

bo
U

nil

nil
.1

cut new

q
all

suk jrocKs (oi ore morougiuy
te in style jea-lu-n.

All popn ar new
models, with draped skirts,

ncvii ff uup 111. . .

llttln Rlrllsh
smart colon, nnu mixtures,
every slzo
here, at

Children's

$98 New
school und for dress,

for

all sizes, , . 1

Untrimmed of Silk

of the new popular silk volvH ut trlmmed
(lour the models nro pictured hero) Inrito

small black, brown, ns.vy and
your choice our BAS15MENT M1LLIN13HY

at, each

brims; with

copies French crowns,
medium colors,

10,
white, with

ribbon.

in
Full Size $1.75.

challlo cover-

ed, floral filled with

with each .SI.
Cotton

each, $2.1i5, $2.50, $2.08

TO

lasfywn-abl- e

lush,

Suits That
ISvrry

samples,

Fine Filled Blan- -

$2.08 Full
sizes; with

blue
checks, plalu

blankets have
,tho appearance $G $6

S2.08
Couch Specially 1'rlcctl

$5.50 pure whlto layer filled couch

pads mado border wide tapo
strings, covered with grnde tick-

ing ?5.50, ...-83.0- 8

is

cloaks
pccat

money. Jieau- -

tailored
winter

mistes

features
rlaaay

every

Pretty styles

Drones

shapes

Theater Duildlng

Five
Dulldlngs

of Omaha'e
Rotall District
Connected

Bridge.

Nearly

Spnco.

1,200
to Walt on

Take

Only Postal
Savings Dank

In Any De-
partment Storro

tho
United 8tates.

A Beautiful
Pompoian Room.

4Kk

dress
iretty wool

. . l

In

$5
Dresses

$2.98

Swiss
Embroidered and
Venlse col-
lars stylo

Is at
25c and 50c
Mcdlcl Collars
tho season's lat-
est novelty in
neckwear for
dresses or coats,

25c and 50c
.Men's Wo-men- ))

Irish
I1 n on Handk-
erchiefs,

Initials
fancy

borders worth
up to
26c,at. 1(1c
Men's lar;eIllack 811k Hand.
1c a r o h 1 o f u or
Mufflers w 1 1 h
corded border
9i scruare .
60c val- - rfat, I 3C

Boys'
Union suits In
cotton, part all
wool, at
50S SI 50
"M" knit waists for
girls boys,

taped seams
buttons, all Bizcs,
quality; each 12

be 1
Down Filled Comforts at $5
to Special offering of down
filled every one an ex-
ceptional valuo. Pilled
white, all goose down
best grade down-proo- f sateen

coverings scores of hand-
some in a variety col-
or combinations.

Cabaret Performance.

New Untrimmed 2nd
pllo plush hats in all the faBhlonublo colors for fall. Made

soft crowns and stiff plush hats velvet fnc- -

at S2.50
silk, velvet hats, of hats, with soft roll

or back small all worth to G, at S1.08

Dress Hats, Ages 4 $1.50, $1.98
Made of plush Velvets in black and trimmed

pink, rod black satin

$3
and

one sheet white
scroll also tied

yarn;
Other Filled ut,

ttllij
new

unil

worn
hero. nnd

lou

the

ctut

Wool

nnd

mmi 1 II IS II III

up to
Is a wonderful to buy soveral pairs

of gloves nt n low price. All nro odd lots or
mostly blacks, a few whites nnd colors will splendid
wear.

that
Comforts

Ilrandels

There

SATISFACTION

Hats

$4
kc nt 11-- 4 and
12-- 4 come In white

or pink ribbon
nlso Htnall tan
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